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F /-\(JS_&_ f_ALL/-\C_ES --~· 
T~e big farmers of the United States have put out much prop

:;anda to influ.ence the thinking of the people. The entire pur-
, 3e of all this is to create the impre-s-sion th.at t~e big farms 

l. .JD. l~ed raMh.es in the West ant plantations in the South) are su_pA r •· 
~fi~cient as compared to the small farms; that without the predu0t· 
ion of +:.he large farms, there would be a shortage of cheap food ,, ~ 
for the people; that they fee« the world, ete. eto. 

Since this Newsletter origi.,ates ii California, it will be. t - · 
to g1 ve grass roots informatio.c. as seen in this State s• t.hat !' 2• 0 · 
can be separatet from fiotion. But there is even a better reas-
on to use Califor~ia as a basis for the discussion. THE BIGGEST 
INDUSTRY IN CALIFORNIA IS FARMING and nGt motion pictures, airplane 
manu~aoturing or elootronio manufacturing aii might be suppose·i by 
rea~1ng the daily newspapers. To sll~w how big farming is i~ Callt
orru.a, it is only ~eoessary to know that ju.st 8 countie~ ip the 
San Jeaquin Valley( out of a total of 58 counties in the entire 
S~ate) ha Te a yearly agriCJul tut'al preduotion that, is greater tha.a 
4tJ ot the STAT.ES OF THE U.S. Only Texas, Iowa, an•:~ :u.l.:;Hois have 
a greater p~tion than these 8 California cc ~. · t :l.0::1 ,. 

Then there is another impertant reason for the us~ of California 
as ~he t'o~al point of the tiscussion. The vast maj Drity of the irri
~;at1.on projects built by the u.s. Bureau •f Reola.matio.n, have been · 
Luilt in this State by the use of Flill.ERAL MONEY which the citizens 
of a~ the u.s. supplied. Finally, California has the bigges~ _pt,p
U~&tion of all the states and is in the top 5 for actual physiwu. 
s1ze. So it is felt that the di1H,ussion here is applicable to mest 
or the Unite~ States. 

. . 
Think of this situation~-suppese General Motors Oorporatio~ 

built a surplus of a milli~n autos purposely. TAen suppGse the F~a• 
eral Government bought this million surplus autos each year and 
storei them. in warehous&s. You the u.s. taxpayers would provtje 
mo~y by your taxQs for the governmeAt to buy these surplua aat~ · 
and als~ to pay the storage ohargi}s on. them. In erder to debTe ~· 
the f'inan'-ial burden on you, the Government either trys to sell 
these autos cheaply at a loss all over the worli. or even give v!H .. Il 
emay all over the world to sa"fG en thQ storage charges. Would yo :l 
l)onsider General Mot.rs SUP:rl:R-EFFICIENT if it purposely madQ all 1;:·i. E:.. .: , 

a~t~s TO CREATE THIS SITUATION? OF OOUBSE, YO~ WOULD NOTtt~lt 

Yet this is exactly what the big farms in California, Arizo~a, 
Taxas, and the plantations of the South are doing •. They gr~w.surpltlS 
eotton for whioh there is n• market and the cotton is ;;., ,, i. red in ware .... 
hOJJ.se.s. The am<iunt storet in 1,66 is at a re.0r -· .L gi . 

The Federal Government attempts to QUt prc::du,J':..J.-:i:... by limiting 
tne a<ilreage planted in cotton. It l)ays the big i' ._~ .• ..., to take le.ni. 
cut or ... tton fa:rmi.ng. So here is what the big farms d.o--they ago&pt 
the meLey for n•~ planting cotton and plant some other crop an the 
'Ni thdrawn land and make another 'barrel of meney on this deal. In 
ad.d.i tion, on the land that they are permitted to gnw cotton, they 
purp.aely add more fertilizer SO THAT THEY GET AN ~"'VEN BIGGER COTTON 
CP.01? all of whioh the Governme•.t has to buy and put in s't8rage. 

·You might logically ask. "Why should the Government help the 
big farms this way1" Tb.e original intent of the Government !as to 
gi Te ~har:lt>/ b.a,.n.dou.t.al.--oall.e.ci__pri-~~~tio:'l, e ~ (': 

\ 



to the great mass of .farmers to give tllem t,roteotio.c,. so that they 
could make a livi.og. Many people do not 11.0.derstan~ ·that the Federe.l 
Gove~~t gi'V98 p~ to. manu.tacti.tri.ng itd1Jstries like autes, 
!et~igera~, el..eotrioai awlianoes, farm machinery, etc. by what 
1~ c~led a ttHIGH P~E TARIFF". T!J.is means that there is a 
~ig import tax put Ql'I. suoh- 8'ri!lifli ~ ...1.!11,,1,.X'l't"IIC. and Asia to pl-event 
,,hese imparted ma.n.u.tacturea f'l'Ol:n t the u.s. and selling at 

-r-, ,loh oheape.r prices. It .not .Prev~nted u.s. ra.o,tories would have te 
.~_lose 1.1p and the people- in th~ 01 ti ~ be ~ out of work. 

'!,~~irZt~~;o~~\:~r sin~: tho~-~ 

So -
er~t ta.rers a manutaotu~rs get prot~otion trom the FeaeraJ. Gn~-
e.ble to• get 1 h ~~ '' High Protec-ti ve ta~ift'", the manu.facture:rs a.i-e 
Profit. But~ ~~ough prices.from the u.s. oitize•s tQ .m,a1'f ! 
that tl 8 t or 8 farmers, it is done slightly d!f'ferc,..'?t.l.f ~<Y 
p~ 1 _armers get a high enougll prioe to make a living• ft:ie ~, 
tQ :S. Governmen:t guarantees a high enough _price for a tarnt pit -: 
@.i•e-s ehf!rmer. Ir the t'arm&r has tie sell for less, the Qr.,,~.i.\l'lle~-rr; 
:&'&d_~ .money t.- briJl,g his in.come up to the oorreot price. T!l~ 
t-.nn,e: ;°"'er-nment gets these "prioe supperts" mon-er it pays tl16J 
it1on~s rom _the ilclJne taxes or the citizens ~f the u.s. I~ 8 d -
prt~ ~t must not b~ forgotten that farmers in the u.s. pay ~ig.h. 

--"" or farm machinery and equipmeat made by u.s. faoto.rie~ 

t4 ~~:~a trouble is that the big tamers are super-ef:f~c:i,..e~tle 
ta.~~-me.st •t this "protection money" and prevent the J.itt 
tha.t : ._.r:\1111 getting any or Yery 11 ttle. It can be trulY said 
You 00~ present conditions, YOU CAN NQT BE A £IG FARM~~ 

T BIG CHARITY HANDOUTS FROM THli: FEDERAL GOV:h,"'RNM&~·h 

wi,o 8o tile 11 ttle tamers are being squf'ezed out by the big ~!ere 
~~ ~eot the big "price supports" "soil .onservation paymen~s ' tc.h;t r0 • The big farmers keep on p~tting out constant propags.t,dA 
~e ~~little farmers are ineffioie~t in farming out do net te~ 
~arf;:-•=~0 81; peopJ.e that the little farmers aeillg unable to get 

~ · an.oats like th.a big c;,na.s, .A:Eu£ JUST SQUEEZED OUT• , 

~~ ~ilie S~l Est~s caolle.ete• $¼ milliGn yearly tor gl"C1N-µa& ~6 $t-i,ll. 
t~ ~ t~l'e family •f' Brawley, Calif. OOil.S()tS $¼ .million fo~g..t";h~ 
$ill.a~ 4 0 n eaa.h year and the ei tizens of the u.s. never bea.i;w. " -e~+-;~· 
~ . ttr~,Da.nie~ Brewst.er of Marylani has re_P,eatedly •fferea ~en~:. 
~1 h\, ~ i! a'l'n! Bills in Gon.gres~ limiting to 325 ,ooo yearly the am~_,, ., 
i}\.t t~e7 that a farmer oou.li re~ei ve yearly in 1tp.rotectian nwn~t, ' 
O'j ]3Tr,~~ are always i.et&atei. 'l'HE BIG FARMERS LOBBY CONSISTll ; . t • 

rd11~.ti. SOL ESTES, THE ELMORES, DELTA & PINELAND co.(.ret1ei!:!1~ 'It' :.X 
·~ Yearl.z) ETC. ALWAYS DEFEAT SENATOR BREWSTEfIB .AMENif14.1!1iu• 

~t h_~ next time you read that the big farms are super-e{f~{';1':. 
~Mhl:.,~er tbftt they are super-effioient in mooching tlle f tu V 

t~~ f?"Olll the Federal Government and preventi.ng the Jitt B 
f'!oa e-etting the help~ 

'~t I the Mid-West, the si tuatioii is the same f?r wl: ,t-it. __ ~f th~e 
. har, there were crop failures in Russia 1 Ch~• na , :;!'d f~ a.1'.b.e 
~ are selling their wheat for cash t~ Russia ,:.nd Cui.na.. 
~•~• ~ }U'aotically giving away its surplus wheat tn :;dia f 01; ~a 

The Storage area-s woula be at a reoord .high in wheat .l. d ... 
.,t-r~ ~ had a poor .ol"Op. .All together, the:re are abou:., ~~ ... co~a;l:f• 

~\ 1,hat receive p.roteotiQJi. an-cl it oosts about $6 bJ....LJ-&.VllS Y 
'\ : \ 
L__ lle-apite the surplus crops, the u.s. Bureau of Reclamatio• ~ 
~i~ land i~to oultivation by irrigation projects in the SoutMff w L 

the land is t1set to maWy gNw JNre surplus oottaJh B-Y' l. • 
11'\tle farmers are supposed te farm in these irrigatio• pro; 
~ n.tJ.eband and wife farming 320 a ere~. But the Re•lam'$t~ er" 

~~e:a to enforce the law in these projeett1. Tbe big rar . 
+~ -~1:1! ~pa.litioal influ&nGe are i.a these proje~;: :11~ . 
ou.t~~~"t moeoh nr,st of the ohari_!!~!•1 ~ i,02 • 
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